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that on the 17th their expresi did not
crrive until after their edition wia frint.

3 i and conier(Qeiitlv,.that they "merely
juaounce! tha ir.ti th pubile, and for

.ffrarjed lbs iarticur to different narU

equivalent in domestic prouuctiuna, com

aubjeci in every, county in the State. M'e
will recnr to this subject aain it is
in hich t feel a deep interW.

The miserable attempt of the Mooopo.
liaU te deceive the friend of Free Trais
by firetrnding to. wish for a modincatkii

. . . , - . . J ..... .
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BOAD.RAILcf tlie 17th, merely aJlua to tho fact
fhthout giving any arirulars, and statea '

6o, that Waraaw mr -- n the 11th instead; txtract fronitlie Report, on thfCharle:
(f tho 7th, There ii not the aliRhtrt 'ton M(1 HamburR Rail Road, aubmittcd to
7XSQn io awn i:u uumcnucity 01 mi ike AiTCCt l0t, October 18. 1631. Bv Al.
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more felt than in keeping up a bridge,- T- article, to a certain exicw, is un- - , - ---- r-- -- .v m
when a jilaceo timber exhibits aymptoma JouttJJy true, but it does not dirninuh LMC(1 UP bone f contention

of decay or weakness, it is removed and tn of her purchases from ua. tween the two parties, to wit, the protect,
a substantial one substituted. How many There are no limits to the extent that she mg principle. Let the friends of the Tar.

exander Black, Commissioner.thtclligcnce, &1 it h expressly stated that
ttio "official intelliijence" was received

Berlin on the 11th.
V
, The folhwin;( is the extract alluicJ to,

. " A brief roe'moir ofthe organiaatioQ and

proceedings of ihe Company, may prove bridges nare mm
40 years, and to j

maintained au, w or wouiu purenn irmn w o iiT abandon that, and then we maT-LV-
rt

frequently renewed, that we hve for sale, except those imposed bv t,their 0Tertut)i. f)f , m.Uiioresiing io mc uieaoB ui laa vmerpriM
iom tl Suarf thcLnth, oncmal piece, of timber ourselves. If we say to Dor. we win . a.: and genre, te eorrect I perhaps not ono

ki IhC r " --J"""" "I" truWlf From the Run.
iqcveaicuc9 to the public , or the Pro.,spne time, we dcprio you of the jiowcr tnc 'annrtOTTicrtrnttEihea:

A mornin? cotcraporary' mention the
many erroneous imjjrcwjous wbJch obfdia
among our own citizous. a t

The Charter was granted in Jaiin&ry
193?, and books of Bubecriptioru opened
17th March following. A t uflicicnt sum

prietorsT purcnas.i2 trora us commoaiuea oi pre- - " iapituliticn of Warsaw as a catastrophe
Rv wfi,rriw ft th nrinal Rri. n cqimi. vaiuc. i lie evu, inerrrvre, Thomrmw SjjittmXJlXuib has Vf. . a.i n I n i . mi . as far aa finv t fai.irvrywJ tocxiat. ii iinmime suDjeci or mis naii noaa, u win w ; r' .v: : i Mia. ... tahlo It abolishi .i i i c iiruflvfs. us high recentiyj upon this subject in tftonly was obtained to authorize tlv tlrm remarked, m tne calculation made as to , .

tion of the Company. In tl? m-n- th f J the DrobaWe net revenue that 20 000 on the fabrics of Great Britain, and Maty. We hay retofore rcfnji
1 I i. -- 1 . .1.. ... .;.,U1., ,w,t.,i fm-- e no ut-u- nun wie

. utyttvk place on the llta after "two
i!aya Mdy fighting in the neighborhood,
urihijtich the Russians carried by as

sauilt' ell the -- cntrenchnvnta which had
Ifccri rn'"d to protect tRe eitv.n We
liave still our hopes that this disastrous
news isunfoumlod; if however, it unluckU
) provf to be carect, wo shall tremble
lor the --ensation it will create in .tho

T Jench capitol. sTho people there, ieel

T? l?7 from w'io3 any or the beat
abolish her a W9-t-

m.V Uinre desire to j . v .

it for her interest tOIK a.-,.- n,t nr inrn,ru nnA uft anart f

fljay, same year, fiio ouusLnTipruccu.
ed to orgamze the Company by electing
their Officers. The Direction, thus char,
red with the deep responsibility ofcommen
cing an enterprise, novel and untried; ap-pli- ed

themselves promptly and assiduously,
to collect all the facts calculated toehed

ty, aamitting it should require renewal of wou'J nf,U rc90rt 10 tle.onlv expedient that we think the course pursued by nv

the perishable material every 10 years, w accomplishing that object-4-hat is, by Editors towards the friends of the svstea
. That attention must be bestowed on 1it,.arSlnihl rtment ot products to has Seeii o say the least of it, 'and ineuns taken to protect the. timber phased from us--for she km .V . 1... .. .. tn tK trft ttiaii ii " "lie mwr columns have beea w
agamst the innuence ot tne weather, is ' x .not ku.T' "nnot n--

" e lLlli fla,',", he 8',Uia1'odmitted. Paint is used to protect a house :

uu.inlense interest in the cause of the
'Poius, and will not, we apprehend, tamely
brook the intelligence of, the (all of Wax-aw.- "

,Citv 12 The tiio&t unwelcome
news for sonic time past is annonnced this

'"morning tiiat capitulation of Warsaw, af--

light on the subject. In the absence of
experience, the sources of information
were few and imperfect. 1

" During the winter of 1828 '20, an
line of survey we executed by

a Brigade of U. S. Civil Engineers, under
the direcfioQ of Pr.JHoward.. The result

nave been thut to evenr thinir in iu favor.tar, varnish and pitch to prcsep'e a shlpj
omit these precautionary me ami re, and ' MaT.-rtfrif- ihow soon doe the ono become a ruin, and v rySeli--

- -- . a
We.ehaU pursue the same course tipan

.this as upon other subjecU, that La,

ahall open our columns tolboihsidei, tl
the other a wreck. Turpentine and oilIirVxa day s flffhtmym tta environ, with

' ; i.v . f . i r. i i . . . proved ao entirely satisfactory, that , the.inn crnrmimyrii ine I'oiisn enirenrnmenis well laid on in a hot state, is the preparation'
applied to the transverse pieces and rails.
A retard toecomomy influenecd the sclec- -'

rl1 JVkTl Tl BOAT fOtLITM.
long as the writers avoid pereonahtiei,

but so soon as any writer upon either aid

Board determined, on engaging the eer
vices of a person, qualified p aij and di-

rect them in the performances of their du-

ties. Horatio Allen, Esq was selected, who
explored the route in the winter of 1829 and
1fi.4ri Afnnntlm the StnrLhnMlra m.

Sm Y-3f- 4--w 'shall descend to mis. our 'columns shalltion of those ingredients from the many
which were proposed for the purpose.

be shut a trams! lua pieces. ,

' hy the Russians, h The fate of the brave,
but uiuoi twmto Poles, ia in general de-

plored throughout tho yty; some faint
'feopea arc expected from tho Polish army,
nhohavo made good their retreat

no doubt the Emperor j of
Russia win grant them favorable terms,

A aicbthet must accept aj their ,fioint
kaftptJ Warsaw ia loat we must now

rThe ulterior substitution of stone as the '' NOVEMBER 14,1831.
powered to construct a see- - idaUon when the wooden supporti give

Ka Hn.A n. an experiment, In Jm. ' ftWay, ft V10W of the Subject which early

nort a'auantitv of iron. AccordinirlVi 8 occureqioine ooara. -- 1 nis question is to
AatnrmilioA at a dituM txr ft ma.

or 4 miles of the Road were constructed, W UVIVI HIVfl VI. II..VIV TAffJ . II1U f y

, Kr PUBLIC MEETING, j) . Wr There will be a Clay coveaUon at

A meeting of the friends of Internal Frankfort Kentucky on the 0th Decern-Improveme-

will be held in the Ch. House fcer, for the purpose of nominating fvx

on Thursday the STth lnstanrTitthynvorind-Lt- . gweruor to' suweee-ale-ThuraH-uv

nf our Ovmtv Court. V- - Th calf and Breathitt and to select an electo- -

.. . 1 ' ii hrtwIVII h. fvrotirtftnw tn IrniM. that (h.
itav win teceive this sad catastrophe, and and put into operdiion, pracucniiyaernonrnrT.r.T

WrtJcct it witt have on the Minister, of grating the great, eupenorty of Railj --JJ J
iV.Kinrfif the French it is too late. as a medium of comirumcatioh,," xpedien- -

? ....'( other mode hitherto known. ,7 OI --o .aoinffis oeiermineo. am in- - citizens of Rewen frenerally are invited wl ticket for . Presideat and ice-ire,- '-over every
Doubts and fears as to its praticability , forold ty" !n ":v"al

.
rtoMUKi OUS ia U9)l fit IllO UWVa IJAlIICUIJt

ihev do not irive implicrtredit to fall of, to attend. THE COMMITTEE.
and utility vanished. Still the capital se- -

t Aje A AAA '

contiguous to the line of the road, between
the Upper Three Runs & Hamburg, whichWarsaw, and we wish it was in our power

.
mm 9 . : ma a.m m An i r stti n tiiirii irm v urnn. . The Kentucky CaeUfi advises the

friends of Genl. Jackson to follow up

movements ofthe Wends of Mr. Clay,

calling a convention to be held at the sun"

place OA tha 21st of December.

readily yields to the workman chisel,
and by exposure to the atmosphere be-

comes very hard. Should our expecta-
tions as to its fitness be disappointed, on a

c. contradict it. t o to tno present time ; eurcu, w,-..- , ...

;: has not had much offoct on the funds, i sidorable to justify embarking scnousl y in

.BRITISH HOUSE OF'COMMOXS. iaworkofiHich magnitude. By an im-- -

Fbiuav, Kept. 16. Col. Evans pre-- : portunity, which would yield to ho denial;

National Re-'and- ,a perseverance which could not be dis--
. Inted a petition from tho

The importance cf some means of in-

tercommunication between the different

parts of our State are so apparent, that we

hope there will be a general attendance;minute examination, recourse may be had
to those vast bodies of Granitr which lie at the above' meeting of tho citiJAns of thi

3 Association, hcIJat ihe t'rown lav inayea-twMu- f"4"5.
the dieting to a capital of

n, MSf m st. BtaliurWpnivlmi
vnftkA(V-; 4 .... 1 ASA Then nA ThoClav EditoB.1 rf Anli.Masof

Clay Editors and tfe$y Editowkf b
on tne margin ot the fcavannan mwr,-,- Wetrc not sanguine aso be- -
within a few miles of Hamburgh. ",....lieve that this infant effort to arouse public

Tl.e transportion ofthe merial to the wntimcnt upon(he subjeer of Internal Im-sp-
ot

where it is wanted, will add very lit- -

tie to the annual expenditure. The.Cron . Pement in this State, w.llheiiWiafey

jtfeuse to take iulo coasjdcnition the pre. ; cow.wu u, u6u..,.
t state Of the unfortuante Poles, with , not till then, the oiTairs of the Company

s. virv. of address Ilia Mi-jty- , pray-- : assnhjed an encoding aspect. Active
' would be to operations were commenced forthwith.

x- - that hi Majesty pleased
. ... y i .1 .l- - ..Li. .nr. a Hon with im efficient corns of En- - The former arc intriguing"mrtg war.

i. saie their caus?. una on uie wuie -
Baltimoreis hih timeis generally conveyed to the seaboard successful but we think itjgineers, took the field-o-n the 18 Novem- - the members elect to the greatjred to be printed.

!- - I.'1 . 1 I iw mi .i . .i '....ii.. ..... ... ff i . Ir.R. . . . i nurxpi nv in utiit rnn nui nn. t ham ihti iha bi hiMr tknuM hMmintrH nni nn i. : . . ivm itm.",ber 1830. were inviiou , bd., vr,,V K.rf Qn Al hfimfl the lvfiMV, - ;.
-- j """j1-- " - utiv.u ui ' cunvciuiuil iu nuilllliuiu

Jak
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